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Calendar
Friday 13 March
Assembly
Rooms 6-9

Dear Parents and Caregivers,
Welcome to our first newsletter of 2020.
I would like to start with commending parents and children, all 624 of them, on the way they have
commenced the school year. Students generally are arriving at school on time and in full school
uniform.

Friday 20 March I would like to remind parents that the School Education Act (1999) states that a student must, for
every year of the student’s compulsory education period, on the days on which the school is open
Assembly Room 19
for instruction —

Wednesday 25
(a)
March
Swimming Carnival
Friday 27 March
Assembly Room 15
Friday 27 March
Earbus Visit

(b)

Either—
(i)

attend school at which the student is enrolled; or

(ii)

otherwise participate in an educational programme of the school whether at
the school or elsewhere,

comply with an arrangement under section 24.

Thursday 2 April Currently we have a number of students who have not returned to school yet are enrolled
and in town, and 80 students who attendance is less than 60% which is severe. The HedInterschool
land Attendance Strategy is a cross agency partnership supporting families with reSwimming Carnival
Friday 3 April
Assembly
Rooms 10-14

engaging their students. If the bus arrives at your home, take the time to have a discussion with the employees to see how the agency can assist.
Our current attendance rate

Thursday 9 April
Assembly Room 20
Friday 10 April
Good Friday
Monday 27 April
ANZAC DAY
Public Holiday

Figure 2 Semester 1 2020

Figure 1 Semester 1 2019

Tuesday 28 March
Currently there is a significant improvement in regular attendance, however we
Term 2 commences have only had 5 weeks attendance, it would be exceptional if the regular attendance
rates could continue in the current trend.

Thank you to all families supporting regular attendance.
This year we are implementing a new initiative. For anyone who has demonstrated regular attendance and/or an attendance increase of 10%, they will go into the draw to win a bike or scooter.
This initiative was launched by the Attendance team today at assembly.
Thank you to K-mart who have also provided the school with ten books to present to students who
display kindness. We have a kindness box in the front office. Nominations can be made and
placed in this box, one lucky student will be drawn each assembly for the next ten weeks.
Narelle Ward—Principal
Our vision
To deliver a caring, supportive and safe school environment in which all students have the opportunity to reach their full potential.

Attendance 2020
Student attendance in 2020 has made a fantastic start, with more than 373 students attending school regularly.
Congratulations to those students! To maximise the opportunity for academic success, attending every day really
does matter. If you are experiencing difficulties encouraging your child to attend school or would like to contact
the Attendance Team, please call 9172 8500.

Vanessa Wainwright—Deputy Principal

P & C News
Hi all, Welcome to 2020. We held our AGM last week
and our first P&C meeting for 2020.
Your P&C for 2020 are:
President- Lauren Shinners
Vice President: Jacqui Toyne
Secretary: Fiona O’Brien
Canteen Manager: Abbra Slocombe
Uniform Coordinator: Jacqui Toyne
This year we are looking for volunteers. If you can
spare an hour a week to help out in uniform shop we
would love to hear from you. If you would like to volunteer in the canteen we would also love to hear from
you. Please keep an eye out for upcoming fundraising
events. Looking forward to a successful 2020.
Thank you

Lunch Box
At Cassia Primary School we encourage students
to form healthy eating habits. As part of our 2020
focus we will no longer be accepting fast food
items as a lunch option.
A healthy lunch box may include some of the following:


Fruit (e.g. fresh, frozen, pureed and canned in
natural juice.
Vegetables, legumes and beans.
Milk, yoghurt, cheese and alternatives.
Lean meats and poultry, fish, eggs, tofu, nuts
and seeds, and legumes/beans.
Grain (cereal) foods.
Plain water.







Lauren Shinners

Uniform Shop
THE UNIFORM SHOP IS OPEN ON Tuesdays
BETWEEN 2.30– 3PM

Canteen Menu
OPEN DAILY FROM 7:45AM Assorted sandwiches and
wraps are available daily including a mixed variety of
yummy healthy recess options.

The Uniform Shop is run by the Cassia P & C and the
Uniform Coordinator is Jacqui Toyne.
If you have a trust fund assisting you with uniform
payments please ensure they email all order forms
and purchase orders to:
cassiauniformshop@yahoo.com
You can place your order through the Cassia
School Office OR online through
www.quickqliq.com.au
We request payment at the time of your order.
EFTPOS is available in the front office
Cheques payable to: Cassia P&C Association

MONDAY
NACHOS

PIZZAS

FRIED RICE

Ham and Pineapple
Ham and cheese
Supreme
$6.00

Vegetarian or
with Bacon
$6.00

FRIDAY

Ice Creams

HOT DOG with Sauce

Billabong

THURSDAY
SPAGHETTI
BOLOGNAISE

Welcome everyone, we have commenced CAEP this term
and we will be focusing on financial literacy. Students will
be working on money smart skills including;
Problem solving



Budgeting



Creating financial plans

In addition, we are proud to be able to incorporate Cassia’s
3D printers and CAEP students have already started working on designing 3D treasure boxes.
Mrs Britta Brown

WEDNESDAY

(includes salsa & cheese)
Vegetarian $5.00
Beef $6.00
*Sour cream optional

CAEP



TUESDAY

$5.00

1/2 HOT DOG with
Sauce
$3.00

$6.00

$2.00

Quelch

$1.00
Available at lunch time
only

Student Leaders 2020

Meet this years Head Boy and Head Girl, School Leaders and
Faction Captains for 2020!!

Head Girl Ariana Nuska

Head Boy Jaidon Dupra

Student Councillors
Back: Sienna Thompson, Samantha Musumeci, Amelia Wilson, Abigail Mario
Front: Ryley Attwood, Steven Shepherd, Ariana Nuska, Jaidon Dupra, Adam Hobden, Cash Pomana

Student Leaders 2020

Semester 1—Shadow Councillors

Semester 2—Shadow Councillors

CJ Knight, Myrah Derschow, Sara Sawtell, Lake Ramsey

Christian Wainwright, Sophie Tala’atu, Darby Hill,
Mia Narrier

Boronia faction captains

Acacia Faction captains

Hannah Webb, Tracin Geary

Mitchel Gardener, Jade Baxter

Banksia Faction Captains

Bottlebrush faction captains

Kayden Henry, Jayda Willock

Aaliyah Djiagween, Ryan Kuenhoff

Numeracy

A great start to Mathematical Learning in Kindergarten
Students from Room One and Two have made a fantastic start to Kindergarten and are excited to share their experiences in the learning area of Mathematics.
Over the first four weeks’ students have had the opportunity to learn and sort common colours, identify 2 dimensional shapes, demonstrate 1:1 correspondence, explore 10s frames with manipulatives and use our icecream shop to exchange money for goods to enhance our financial literacy and math’s vocabulary.
Karen Derschow

Literacy
With the commencement of 2020, teachers have been busy assessing students to assign home readers to support students’ reading development. Home reading is invaluable to a child’s progress, providing more opportunities for children to practice their reading skills additional to the classroom. Please find below some useful tips
for supporting home reading.
- Always encourage readers to sound out (decode) words, using their letter and sound knowledge to blend
sounds together to read words.
- Praise the child when they use their developing decoding skills to read new words.
- High-frequency words such as “the” and “said” are common words that students may not yet have the skills to
decode. Ask readers to sound out the letters they know whilst pointing to sounds they do know (e.g. “s – d”)
whilst pointing to the letters and providing the sound they do not know (e.g. “ai”). Encourage the reader to blend
the sounds into a word (e.g. “said”). If the reader is struggling, provide the word.
Please be mindful of the importance of returning home readers to classrooms when requested. It is important
that students have access to a variety of books which is achieved through a rotational system. Your support in
keeping our reading libraries well maintained is appreciated.

Casey Boswell – Literacy Leader

CLC—Cassia Learning Club
In 2020, we are excited to announce that we are continuing our Cassia Learning Club Program, proudly supported by BHP and The Graham (Polly) Farmer Foundation.
We have had a great start to Term One and I would like to welcome back our previous families and students
and welcome our new families to the program in 2020.
Throughout Term One; students will have the opportunity to;
* Foster creativity and individualism through Art and creative creations
* Develop academic growth in the area of reading and supporting whole
school reading program
* Build cooperative team building skills
* Develop successful role models and future leaders
* Develop Academic growth in the area of Mathematics
* Increase IT skills and confidence when using laptop
* Develop Academic growth in the area of Mathematics and Technology
* Increase confidence when using technology
We have had a wonderful start to CLC this term and are looking forward to
more exciting educational activities and outcomes still to come.
Karen Derschow—Cassia Learning Club

PE
This term in PE we have been working on netball. The students have been playing a numerous amount of different warm up games and modified games that incorporate the skills of netball. Pre Primary and Year 1 have
been focusing on their FMS which involves dancing, balancing, jumping and throwing. They are really enjoying
the just dance activities! Years 2-4 have been working on their chest passing, how to find space in a game
sense and the correct time to pass the ball – don’t forget those chicken wings when passing! Years 5-6 have
been playing modified games of netball in the form of ‘keepy off’ where teams aim to gain passes without dropping the ball or turning it over to the opposition. It has been a bright start for all years in PE!
Friday 13th March ‘have a try night’ is occurring at Wanangkura stadium. All students are invited to go down
from 4:15 to 6:15pm, with members from all local sporting clubs running sessions where children can have a go
at a sport. Further information is attached on the flyers at each classroom or you can see me in the coaching
office.
Auskick is also starting up soon with training to be held at 4
-5pm on Tuesdays, for more information visit the Auskick
website and type in Port Hedland as your centre from there
you can register.
Our swimming carnival is coming up in week 8 – Wednesday 25th March. A permission slip with all details will be going home in the coming weeks.

Mr Bailey Minissale

Survey

Dear Parents and Carers,
As part of our focus on school effectiveness, Cassia Primary School will be participating in an online survey for
students – Tell Them From Me (TTFM). The survey will provide us with valuable feedback on what our students think about school life, how engaged they are with school and the different ways that teachers interact
with them. Schools in Australia and around the world have used the Tell Them From Me survey to help them
improve.
During the next few weeks, a random selection of students from years four to year six will be given the opportunity and time to participate in this survey during regular school hours. Students who agree to complete the
survey will be given a random username and password to access and complete the survey online. Students’
names cannot be linked to their responses which allows it to be completely anonymous. Results will show all
student scores combined together – it is not possible to single out individual students in the results.
The survey takes approximately 25-30 minutes to complete. The survey measures include such topics as
emotional and social well-being, physical health, and behaviours and attitudes linked to student success. The
survey also allows students to give their thoughts and feedback in open-ended question responses.
Participation in the survey is entirely voluntary. Your child will not take part if either you or your child do not
wish to. If, during the survey, your child is uncomfortable answering any question, he/she should leave it blank
and move on to the next one. Your child can stop the survey at any time.
If you do not want your child to take part in the survey, please complete the attached form and return it to your
child's school by Tuesday 10th of March at 8.30am. If you would like more information, please contact
Kylie Sgherza or Debra Edwards
Narelle Ward
Principal
Cassia Primary School
—- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —- —Tell Them From Me Student Survey

If you do not want your child to participate in the Tell Them From Me student survey, please sign this form and return to your
school by Tuesday 10th March by 8.30am.

I (print name) .................................................................................. DO NOT give consent

for my child/children (print name/s) ……………………..………………………………........

of room/s …………………..to participate in the Tell Them From Me student survey.

Signed………………………………………………… Date………………………

Community Notices
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Community Notices

Healthy Lunchbox Week is an initiative of Nutrition Australia that aims to inspire parents and carers
across Australia to create healthy lunchboxes their children will enjoy.
Nutrition Australia is a non-government. Non-for-profit organisation and registered charity that aims to
inspire healthy eating for all Australians.

Community Notices

Community Notices

Community Notices

The Department of Local Government, Sport and Cultural Industries KidSport program connects children with community sport by providing funding towards club registration fees.
Children between 5 and 18 years who are named on a valid Health Care Card or Pensioner Concession
Card may be eligible to receive up to $150 per calendar year towards club fees for approved KidSport
Clubs?
Applicants who are not listed on a valid concession card but meet one of the KidSport financial exceptions can apply for KidSport by contacting a financial assessor.
Visit www.dlgsc.wa.gov.au/kidsport or call us on 08 9492 9911 for more information.

